SEMINAR PROGRAMME 2022-2023

on Tuesday from 3 PM, in lecture hall 312 (if not specified).

4.10. Cancelled

11.10. Opening seminar, research teams news - I. Čepička, T. Pánek, L. Juřičková, V. Opatová, F. Šťáhlavský

14.-16.10. Invertebrate unit retreat at Ruda field station

18.10. Unit of Entomology of our department: presentation of unit activities (lecture hall - B7)

25.10. P. Šípek (Dept. of Zool.): Image acquisition and photography post processing using the equipment of entomological unit II. (lecture hall - B121)

1.11. Presentations of students – T. Leibelt, K. Jirouchová, D. Foxová, J. Břečková, V. Koštíř

8.11. Presentations of students – Pavlátová M., Foučková M., Kubíková K., M. Byronová

15.11. UNCE presentations (Krajinova lecture room, Benátská 2)

22.11. I. Maguire (Dept. of Biology, University of Zagreb): Freshwater crayfish in Croatia: from diversity to conservation. (with Dept. of Ecology; lecture hall - B7)

29.11. J. Walters (Ecology & Evolutionary Biology, University of Kansas, Lawrence): Lepidopteran evolutionary genomics: sex chromosomes & sperm proteomes. (with Dept. of Ecology; lecture hall - B7)


13.12. David Richardson (Dept. of Invasion Ecology, Institute of Botany of the Czech Academy of Sciences) Impacts of biological invasions in South Africa: What do we know? (with of Dept. of Ecology and Dept of Botany; Krajinova lecture room, Benátská 2)

20.12. Meeting of the Department of Zoology - award ceremony “Vakovlk” (lecture hall - B7)